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STADIUM RECORDS IN JEOPARDY 




Information Services missoula, montana 59801 • (406) 243-2522 
Eight Dornblaser Stadium track records are probable and a number of others possible 
at Saturday's double dual track meet between Washington State, Utah State and the 
University of Montana. 
Competitors from the three schools have recorded 1973 marks that better eight of the 
existing stadium records. 
The high jump, long jump and triple jump marks should be improved in the field events. 
Washington State's John Delamere has bettered the existing long jump mark by a foot-and-a-
half and the triple jump mark by a full three feet. Mike Hale's two-week-old high jump 
standard of 6-10 is likely to fall. Hale and WSU's Bob Niehl will be shooting for seven 
feet. 
Two distance records will tumble. Both the mile and two-mile records established by 
Spokane Falls' Lucas Oloo two weeks ago in the Montana Invitational have been bettered by 
this weekend's competitors. Three Washington State distance runners have recorded times 
30 seconds under Oloo's 9:16.5 two-mile record. 
The 440-yard dash standard of 47.7, the 880-yard run mark of 1:51.9 and the 120-yard 
high hurdles time of 14.2 are also probables. 
The pole vault, discus and 440-yard hurdles marks are possibles. 
The meet begins at 12:30 Saturday. 
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